






[1860-12-04; original guardian’s deed; Peter Baker Jr. to Judah Baker; “Great Swamp”:] 
…Peter Baker Jr of Dennis… Guardian of Jonathan Nickerson 2d minor 
child of Jonathan Nickerson Jr deceased… [on 31 Oct 1859 licensed to sell real 
estate, did at auction sell, for $30 to Judah Baker] a certain piece of wood land 
and Bottom situated in Harwich… being one quarter of a piece of Wood and 
Swamp land formerly owned by Jonathan Nickerson Jr and Peter Baker Jr… 
bounded… Beginning at the north east corner at a pine tree marked on four 
sides in the ranges of wood land belonging to the heirs of Abraham Winslow 
deceased thence south thirty one rods to a stake and stone at the north east 
corner  of land formerly of Nathan Winslow deaceased thence west eight 
degrees south by land formerly of said Nathan and others eighty rods to the 
north west corner bound of land now or formerly of Theodore Berry in the 
range of land formerly of Benjamin Berry deceased and Joseph Sampson 
deceased at a stake and stone thence north twenty two rods to an oak tree 
marked on four sides in said Benjamin and Josephs range which is or was 
Joseph Crockers South West corner bound thence east by land now or 
formerly of said Crocker thirty five rods to an Oak tree marked on four sides 
and stones by it thence north twenty two rods to a stake and stones which 
is in said Crockers or was his north east corner bounds thence running east 
forty six rods to the first… this deed only Conveys the said Jonathan 
Nickersons Jr one quarter… [4 Dec 1860] 
[Witness:]           Peter Baker Jr   [seal] 
  Obed Baker 2d, J.P. 
[Recorded Barnstable, 10 Dec 1860; Book 71, page 85.] 
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